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Ad ~auseam 
I 
Macbeth's dagger of the mind 
Out of hand heedless of wind 
Sails across the ages like a boat 
About to sink so full of blood 
Levelled now behind my head 
Gives no signal into my brain 
Awaits its full crux of moment 
Revelation 
Unexpected of barroom cosmos 
A turn backward at fate 
The spilling bottle 
We meet 
The edge honed unto nothing and 
The mass like death touching marrow 
But without that knowledge 
The edge that defines a double plane 
Surfaces cauterize instantaneous in slice 
(Continued) 
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Ad Nauseam (0 
The butcherknife one 1 
Becomes itself in the 
Leaving halves offset 
And there it goes com 
Southsouthwest into t 
Out of my knowing 
Never in my knowing b 
The looming sickness 
Of inward vision 
Of deeds of men 
To be thought after il 
II 
My body finally returl 
from a far country 
Across rivers 
highways railroad trac 
over 
animal tracks through 
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(Continued) 
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Ad Nauseam (Continued) 
The butcherknife one with its motion 
Becomes itself in the meat of my brain 
Leaving halves offset two new categories 
And there it goes completing the cut 
Southsouthwest into the future 
Out of my knowing 
Never in my knowing but later 
The looming sickness of double vision 
Of inward vision 
Of deeds of men 
To be thought after in these ways. 
II 
My body finally returns 
from a far country 
Across rivers 
highways railroad tracks 
over 
animal tracks through minefie1ds 
(Continued) 
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Ad Nauseam (Continued) 
under birdpaths over deserts 

my body returns 

to stand 

conspicuously in my standing body 

to sit heavily 

in my sitting body 

Antibody battling 

every atom of Body Come Home 

and my fleshly body prickles 

and rolls in cold currents of confusion 

wave on wave surges my senses 
toppling columns 
into dizzy falls upward 
mix1ng vinegar with milk 
A new sense coming into an unwanted birth. 
III 
A new sense coming to birth to find 

every way I rolled my new head 

It was the last analysis. 

Music one unit of gravity laden groan. 

Every poem advertising copy. 

Clutter of lame thickspined books. 

Maidenheads disinterested. 

Young men so much garden hose. 

Flounder impulses in blind herds. 

46 
Ad Nauseam (Conti 
Unquickening the words c 
Foolish but not funny th 
in a close dimlit street 
Was it five of them or t 
fools who blurted theori 
And my own prize theorie 
in their deathswoon 
so I cannot refute them 
Desperate for one depend 
I'd scream away the fist 
but who am I without an 
a fool? a fool too prou 
to commune in a house of 
I must get out! 
I find my 
on all fours vomiting 
acid hot from the foment 
the roof of my mouth 
drips off my upper lip i 
Is it tears or sweat blu 
Suicide passes 
in the night sky over m~ 
no closer than before tr. 
And I return to the hous 
on the new sun's own mot 
to find the withered spc 
where I signed my name. 
--Da\ 
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Ad Nauseam (Continued) 
Unquickening the words of tired gods. 
Foolish but not funny the words of men 
in a close dimlit street level room 
Was it five of them or ten thousand 
fools who blurted theories around my ears? 
And my own prize theories dizzy and weak 
in their deathswoon 
so I cannot refute them 
Desperate for one dependable idea~ 
I'd scream away the fist around my heart 
but who am I without an answer? 
a fool? a fool too proud 
to commune in a house of fools? 
I must get out~ 
I find myself outdoors 
on all fours vomiting 
acid hot from the foment trickles down 
the roof of my mouth 
drips off my upper lip into the lawn 
Is it tears or sweat blurrs my eyes? 
Suicide passes 
in the night sky over my head 
no closer than before though 
And I return to the house of fools 
on the new sun's own morning A third man 
to find the withered spot of grass 
where I signed my name. 
--David Raber 
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